1. Introduction
===============

Power is a very abstract concept that is difficult to examine and define ([@b1-epj-09-4853]). However, power can be defined as something that can enable individuals or groups to achieve their goals. So, power provides individuals or groups the potential for changing attitudes and the behavior of others ([@b2-epj-09-4853]). When power is defined as the capacity to achieve goals, it becomes a significant source in nursing, which necessitates further study ([@b1-epj-09-4853]). Today, a nurse should be a strategic planner, a human resources expert, a risk manager and a high-quality specialist who is able to understand the complexities of clinical practice ([@b3-epj-09-4853]). On the other hand, jobs which have been recognized as professions (i.e. nursing), should be independent and self-directed and have control over the content of their work ([@b4-epj-09-4853]). But nurses have often described themselves as being far away from the hierarchical decision-making process in healthcare systems and to be obliged to comply with the decisions others have taken because did not have enough power ([@b5-epj-09-4853], [@b6-epj-09-4853]). Nurses need power that helps them to seize opportunities for the creative application of their knowledge and skills ([@b7-epj-09-4853]). A powerful nurse can also increase her patients' power and give them a sense of empowerment and positively affect their outcomes ([@b8-epj-09-4853]). As Sepasi stated in her 2016 study, "power is a tool for professional excellence" ([@b9-epj-09-4853]). While nurses endure a disproportionate amount of responsibility, and should be accountable for many of the events that occur in the clinical setting, they have limited control over the decisions that affect patient care ([@b10-epj-09-4853]). An extensive study in different countries has shown that feeling of powerlessness among nurses and lack of control over their work affect the quality of patient care and lead to job dissatisfaction and turnover. This is a wakeup call for quality of care and patient safety ([@b11-epj-09-4853]). Nurses are expected to provide high quality care for their patients and empower them to independence, but providing such care depends on the amount of their professional power ([@b12-epj-09-4853]). Powerful nurses have more successful professional performance and will progress in their work. They are more satisfied and feel to be more efficient and provide a higher quality of care ([@b8-epj-09-4853]). It is evident that the nursing profession and nurses need to understand, promote and use power in order to be able to provide high-quality and safe patient care, initiate and accept changes and help develop health policies that support the patients and nurses ([@b13-epj-09-4853]). How can power be achieved? There is no consensus on the source of gaining power in the nursing profession. The fact remains that how nursing power is obtained and how it becomes evident is an abstract concept for many nurses ([@b9-epj-09-4853]). Some believe that nursing power derives not only from the nurses' clinical practice, but also from their contributions to the larger social and political arena, and thus regard education and practice as major political institutions ([@b7-epj-09-4853]). Bressan noticed in her 2016 study, the medical dominance of the obstacles to the professional development of modern nursing. She has mentioned access to an exclusive body of knowledge and recognition of specific professional nursing skills and knowledge as nursing growth factors ([@b14-epj-09-4853]). The review of the existing literature indicates that there are few studies which are based on strategies leading to gaining professional power, using nurses' knowledge, experiences and attitudes. Most of the present studies are based on organizational theories and have been done quantitatively, while qualitative studies, may help us to examine this important issue deeply. Based on its nature, complexity and being in the context of social processes, this study needed to be carried out in its original context and not in isolation from that. This investigation should be carried out thoroughly and comprehensively with a holistic view. These features could be found only in a qualitative approach, in a way to understand the various aspects of the phenomenon under study from the perspective of the participants to achieve an overall perception of the concept. Given the significant effect of power and its absence on nurses' performance in their extensive roles when faced with increased changes in the health system and given the numerous ambiguities about gaining power in nursing at both global and national levels, the present study was conducted to identify and clarify strategies for gaining power in the nursing profession using the experiences of Iranian nurses and with a qualitative approach.

2. Material and Methods
=======================

This study was carried out qualitatively using grounded theory approach. The qualitative approach examines human phenomena in the context of social sciences. This method of research can be effective in clarifying ambiguous and unknown areas, and provides the best way of describing fundamental social processes in life ([@b15-epj-09-4853]). The participants were selected among nurses who were active in clinical, managerial and educational activities, had at least five years of work experience and had distinct experiences or views on the research subject. Sampling was purposive in the beginning and theoretical in later stages. A total of 15 participants holding different positions were selected for the study, including head nurses, matrons, clinical supervisors, faculty members and members of the board of directors of the Iranian Nursing Organization (INO). They ranged from 36 to 49 in age and had a work experience of 10 to 25 years. In terms of gender, nine participants were female and six were male. None of the participants withdrew from the study. The study lasted 14 months (from June 2015 to August 2016). The research setting consisted of participants' workplaces, including the hospitals, nursing and midwifery school and the Qazvin office of the INO. Qazvin is one of Iran's major cities. In view of the general research question of "How is the process of gaining power in the nursing profession?" Data were collected through in-depth, semi-structured interviews and open-ended questions. The interviews were held in private locations and lasted from 60 to 90 minutes and began with more general questions and were gradually directed toward the research objectives. All the interviews were audio recorded. The questions posed included "What is your definition of being powerful? What strategies do you use for gaining power? Please tell us about your experiences of feeling powerful or powerless in fulfilling your professional duties." Each interview became a transcript as soon as possible and directed the researchers in the later interviews. In order to do data analyzing, the researchers used the encoding method, which means that each of transcripts was broken to several meaning units as codes. The coding process of each text was performed using the in vivo and inferential approach. For example, some first level codes were obtained from the following quote: (..."The nurse is not allowed to do much of what she thinks is right based on her nursing diagnosis that nursing discipline has allowed her to do, some surgeons do not allow you to perform even a simple procedure on their patients. In this case you feel that nursing is powerless"...) (participant No: 02). So, some codes were extracted as follows: "Allowed independent actions in nursing", "Belief in the ability to do the right thing", "Restrictions", "Lack of independence in the performance", "Feeling that nursing is powerless". All the codes extracted from each text were stored in separate tables. By performing the constant comparison, the codes were all classified and integrated and thus, the primary classes were extracted and, with the integration of primary classes, main classes were emerged (selective coding) ([@b16-epj-09-4853]). In parallel with the analysis of data, some evaluative criteria were used to ensure accuracy and trustworthiness of the data. After extracting the initial codes of each interview and at every step of the analysis, interviews, codes and emerged categories were presented to the consultants and supervisors; the accuracy was assessed and verified by them. After a final agreement at any stage, the process was continued. Prolonged engagement in the field and member check helped researchers to be ensured of the findings' credibility. Other measures included allocating enough time to data collection, using experts for the analysis of the data and ensuring agreement with the participants about the generated categories. To enhance the usability in terms of results in other groups or conditions, the research team considered that some measures included trying to do further interviews with the participant from a wider variety of workplaces, surveying some other nurses' views who didn't participate in the study about the results and findings. So, the possibility of transferring the findings on the other situations and conditions may become greater. Maximum variation sampling was also used to select participants from different settings and with different positions and varying work experiences ([@b17-epj-09-4853]). Regarding ethical considerations, this study was conducted with the ethical approval of the Research Center of Kerman University of Medical Sciences in Iran; code K/93/250. All the participants received adequate information about the objectives and methods of the study, the voluntary nature of participation and their right to withdraw from the study, and submitted an informed consent form. The researchers maintained the confidentiality of participants' details and identity and the data obtained through their interviews.

3. Results
==========

The analysis of the data obtained on strategies for gaining power in nursing were classified under the main theme of "Gaining human-professional power based on individual and organizational capacities", divided into four main categories, including respecting human values and ethical principles, promoting professional interactions, keeping professional endurance and valuing potential capacities ([Table 1](#t1-epj-09-4853){ref-type="table"}). The categories are described in the following.

3.1. Respecting human values and ethical principles
---------------------------------------------------

Based on the findings, respecting human values and ethics in the line of duty and professional communication, plays a very important role in achieving nurses' personal and professional power. Participants considered some of the values and principles of humanity and morality that during their own careers, have had positive feedback to increase their power in the eyes of patients, colleagues and doctors effectively. This class has two subclasses including human symbols of power and moral obligations of power, which are described.

### 3.1.1. Keeping the human symbols of power

The findings of this study show that one of the foundations of gaining power in the nursing profession is relying on human values. These values are raised in the profession and in relation to others, including the patients, the patient caregivers, the colleagues and the subordinates. Goodwill, empathy with the patient, empathy with colleagues, self-mastery, patience, tolerance and being understanding are examples of human behaviors that can lead an individual to be accepted, and will increase their influence on others. One of the participants who was a supervisor stated: ("In terms of my managerial power, I'm more successful than my colleague who does not understand others and shows no good will" ...) (Participant No: 01). In explaining the reason for her success in managing the ward, one of the head nurses said: (..."I don't remember ever having yelled at anyone in the ward, but I have behaved so that everyone has performed their duties properly and sometimes when I've checked their work, I've asked them to do the job one more time, without any insults, and maybe then asked for the job a third time, or even a fourth time, but all of this with no insults"...) (Participant No: 03)

### 3.1.2. Commitment to moral obligations of power

The findings suggest that, although concepts such as responsibility, accountability, respect for justice, being trustworthy, reliable and confidential are among the concepts in professional ethics in nursing and are a subset of biomedical ethics; commitment to respecting these ethics contributes to the gaining of power in nurses. For example, the availability of the nurse to meet the patient's needs will attract the patient's trust and create confidence in the nurse and enhance her/his professional status. One of the participants discussed the patients' trust in the nurses and said (..."The patient fully realizes the availability of a nurse. If I am available to meet his needs while caring him, he will accept me easier, will pay attention to me and will trust me. The patient's trust in the nurse essentially elevates her status and also her power"...) (participant No: 08)

3.2. Promoting professional interactions
----------------------------------------

The findings suggest that professional interactions are important issues in gaining power in nursing. Neglecting these, obstructs the goal of gaining power. Many of the participants pointed to the importance of professional solidarity in achieving professional power. They believed the ethics of avoiding individualism, distrust to each other and conflicts are prerequisite to achieve a strong professional position and power. This view is related to all professional communications, both inter and intra healthcare disciplines and also nursing. Based on the terms of participants, these interactions are classified under the two subcategories of intraprofessional communication and interprofessional communication.

### 3.2.1. Paying attention to intraprofessional communication

According to many participants; some of the positive aspects of intraprofessional communication play a significant role in strengthening professional solidarity, unity, empathy and the sense of power. Some of these objects include consideration for the importance of trusting in colleagues, respecting them, providing professional support to them and supporting meritocracy in assuming organizational positions. One of the participants discussed this importance and said: (... "As nurses, we should show more empathy toward one another, support each other and not feel joy at each other's failure. We should support each other from the top to the bottom, just as is the case in other professions. We will be more powerful if we learn to support one another" ...) (Participant No: 10). According to the participants, one of the important elements of professional solidarity was to be a member of nursing professional organizations which advocate nurses' rights. But unfortunately, the number of such nursing organizations' members is much less than the total nurses. One of the participants who was a member of the Board of Directors of the INO discussed this issue and said: (... "The larger the number of our union members, the greater is its power and authority, and the more it can offer. But the greatest weakness of our nursing organization is that joining it is not mandatory. I won't listen to what the organization asks of me unless I'm a member" ...) (Participant No: 14)

### 3.2.2. Paying attention to interprofessional communication

The participants believed that promoting interprofessional communication requires a focus on academic and practical capabilities in nursing care and on involving the nurses in treatment and care planning. This focus will strengthen nurses' status and increase their authority to deliver high-quality care. The first step is to believe in teamwork and the participation of all the members of the care team in providing care to the patients. It is important to institutionalize this belief in all healthcare groups. One of the participants who was formerly an operating room technician said, (... "The healthcare workers don't know about teamwork. For example, an operating room technician, who herself is a member of the nursing staff and is part of the field of nursing, does not properly recognize the nurses' status and considers her job one rank above the nurses'" ...) (Participant No: 04). Participants pointed to some measures that were able to change the present status of interprofessional interactions in healthcare environments from domination, obedience and coercion to cooperation, exchange of ideas and participation. Some of these measures are learning to properly notify others of their errors, using respectful words when dealing with both superiors and subordinates, talking with utmost respect, avoiding insults and respecting others' presence (including the patients' and their families') in one's communication. The same participant gave an example and said: (..."At times, when I was working in the operating room, I hinted some things that I had learned from one surgeon to another surgeon gently and politely. He embraced it. But too often, the same surgeon did not hear the remarks of my other colleagues and had a bad deal. I thought to myself that the wording makes him give importance to me but not to others."...) (Participant No: 04)

3.3. Attempting Professional Endurance
--------------------------------------

This theme was derived from two subcategories, including raising self-confidence and having professional commitment. Participants in this study described their work environment as very complex and involved, with many contradictions and disruptions. In their view, difficult working conditions, pressures and conflicts in the workplace have led nurses to loss of the incentive to work and leave work. They also knew some existing conditions in conflict with the interests of the patient, and believed that to protect the rights of patients and their own rights, nurses must resist the pressures. From the perspective of the participants, nurses have the right to use their knowledge, skills and experiences to protect patients and reduce possible medical errors at any time. They can present their power by correct application of knowledge and skills at appropriate times and also by being committed to the nursing profession and patients' rights.

### 3.3.1. Raising Self-confidence

Based on the experiences of participants, despite having the related knowledge, the existence of patriarchy in the healthcare workplaces does not allow nurses to comment on patient treatment or indeed patient care. This suppression prevents the emergence of confidence in nurses and creates the state of passivity. But many participants believed that nurses need to increase their self-confidence and use their knowledge and skills in the interest of the patients. For example, they noticed that nurse's ability to recognize the patient's clinical status and notify and alert the doctor, without fear of his negative impact, will enhance the self-esteem of the nursing staff. According to the close attention and wider relevance between the nurse and the patient, the nurse is more attuned to signs and symptom variations, so their correct diagnosis will affect the physician's treatment decisions. As this happens, the trust to knowledgeable nurses will be increased and so will nurses professional power. One of the participants discussed this subject and said: (... "It has happened to me so many times that, despite being sure about something, I haven't been able to bring myself to tell it to the physician or the patient. I haven't had the power because I didn't believe in myself or in my knowledge" ...) (Participant No: 02)

### 3.2.2. Having professional commitment

In this study, the concept of professional commitment is a conceptual umbrella that covers several other concepts, such as work motivation, professional dependence and professional belonging. According to the participants, the potential to achieve professional power can be detected in the nurse's interest in the field of nursing, her motivation for work and professional advancement, and efforts to promote the profession and earn points for it. The participants noticed that an individual who is dependent on her profession shows endurance in the face of its challenges and does not hesitate to do everything in his or her power to resolve the problems. One of the participants said: (..."First, you should be able to come along with your job and accept yourself as a nurse. When you're wearing the white coat, you are a nurse. Then other issues can be marginal. You can be strong and fight."\...) (participant No: 08). Reinforcing the insight and attitude of commitment to the nursing profession has a positive impact on improving caring performance and professional development as well. As in this perspective, professional development is synonymous with professional power. One of the participants who was seeking the start of change in nursing and gaining power within himself said: (... "When I'm not proud of my career and have doubts about it and look at it only as a means of earning a living, well, nothing will improve then. The mindset ought to be positive; change begins with me" \...) (participant No: 14)

3.4. Valuing potential capacities
---------------------------------

According to the findings, another factor at play is to value potential capacities. This theme is derived from a positive vision of participants to the abilities of nurses and also the workplace as a single organization. They emphasized the abilities of nurses to be seen and these capabilities to be used in the nursing practice scope. According to the participants, attention to these potentials not only will improve the quality of care, but lead to self-growth and strengthen self-confidence in the nurses and motivate them for professional growth, and furthermore, can increase nurses' power. This category consists of two subcategories, namely regard for individual capacities and regard for organizational capacities.

### 3.4.1. Regard for individual capacities

At the individual level, some capacities were noticed by participants which identification, development and valuation of them would contribute to gaining nursing professional power. Among these features were having knowledge, experience, determination, leadership skills, courage, perseverance and creativity. It is fair to claim that a nurse's specialized knowledge and her ability to use this knowledge make up the main feature involved in promoting her individual and professional status, as emphasized by all the participants. Expressing her experiences of the positive effect of the nurse's knowledge and experience on her relationship with the physician, one participant said: (..."Nurses must improve their scientific and practical information. As much scientific and practical abilities we have, as powerful we are"\...) (participant No: 01). Also; having courage and determination allows the individual to not to be afraid of challenges and thus enables the nurse to affect the progress of her work. One participant said about these features: (... "Very often, we are seeking this status, but our superiors either lack this courage themselves or have deprived us of it. They limit us. I can learn more from a manager who has greater confidence and courage" \...) (participant No: 06)

### 3.4.2. Regard for organizational capacities

According to findings, another important part of strategies is to train and strengthen the organizational attitude and insight of employees and managers. Some of the participants talked about the role of their organizations in providing conditions necessary to develop workplaces, which lead to have more powerful nurses. In their view nurses do not possess opportunities to progress and growth in their workplaces. According to participants, their organizations are reluctant to make them powerful and there is essentially no organizational vision and teamwork attitude in healthcare environments. While the successful creation of the organizational attitude increases work motivation and organizational commitment among the nursing personnel on the one hand, it decreases the strong opposition to the empowerment of a major part of the healthcare system (i.e. nurses) on the other. From the participants' view; planning and facilitating the growth and development of individual capabilities and assuming positions and power in accordance with these capabilities by the organization, have common individual and organizational interests for health systems. One participant noted the significant role of the organizations and said: (... "How much room does the system allow for these competent people to grow? The organization needs to have plans for this positive power. If both are following the same direction, I mean, if the organization creates conditions that are conducive to growth, and at the same time, I have the means as someone who seeks positive power, I will ultimately find a status of power." ...) (participant No: 07).

4. Discussion
=============

The findings suggest that success in gaining human-professional power in the nursing profession requires a focus on human, ethical, professional, individual and organizational capacities. This study shows that people will not become powerful only by being assigned power and taking advantage of opportunities and resources; rather, they should also boast certain individual, human and moral features to maintain and use this power. A 2012 study by Rao suggests that structural empowerment strategies based on Kanter's theory and implemented with an emphasis on organizational improvement are not sufficient, and nursing should seek to uncover the complex interactions that shape nursing empowerment ([@b18-epj-09-4853]); these findings are consistent with the findings of the present study. Although the emphasis on human values and ethical and professional principles in the nursing practice can be extracted from various texts ([@b19-epj-09-4853], [@b20-epj-09-4853]), their effect on a nurse's power was more distinctly perceived in the present study. In a sense, a nurse's power signifies her acceptance by others (patients, colleagues and other healthcare personnel) as a nurse who follows human, ethical and professional principles in her professional interactions and who establishes a relationship of trust and encourages patients to have more trust in the healthcare personnel, thereby leading to the enhancement of her professional power. In Iranian-Islamic culture, people's regard for human and ethical principles is what makes them valuable, worthy of respect and influential, and helps improve their status and social power ([@b21-epj-09-4853]). These findings corroborate the findings of the present study regarding the effect of respect for human values and ethical principles on individual and professional power in nurses. The findings of this study showed that professional communication plays a key role in the development of power in nursing. Noting the loss of respect and civility in healthcare workplaces, Cowin emphasizes the importance of an open communication of utmost respect in complex and dynamic academic health settings in his 2013 study ([@b22-epj-09-4853]). A 2012 study by Laschinger also showed that intervention programs seeking to improve civility and respect in workplace interactions are effective in the empowerment of nurses ([@b23-epj-09-4853]). It seems, modifying and improving professional interactions leads to the progress and empowerment of healthcare professionals. The present study divides the concept of professional endurance into two parts, including raising self-confidence and having professional commitment. One method of empowering human capital in each organization is to increase the members' self-confidence ([@b24-epj-09-4853]). Nurses need to strengthen their self-confidence in terms of knowledge, skills and diagnosis and decision-making abilities in order to be able to use their attributes for promoting the quality of patient care, on the one hand, and to present themselves and the nursing profession at the organizational and community levels, on the other. It should be noted that knowledge is a precursor to self-confidence, although not a sufficient condition. Some other antecedents, such as support, experience and success, are also necessary ([@b25-epj-09-4853]). According to the participants, professional commitment is used in the sense of belonging to a profession and making efforts to promote it and remove the barriers to its development. In other texts, professional commitment is also defined as "(a) the belief in professional goals and values; (b) willingness to make significant efforts on behalf of the profession; and (c) the desire to remain part of the profession" ([@b26-epj-09-4853]). Professional commitment is linked to but distinct from organizational commitment, and develops beyond the organization's boundaries ([@b27-epj-09-4853]). Although professional commitment has a positive relationship with job satisfaction, patient safety, high-quality care and a lower intention to quit ([@b28-epj-09-4853]), in the present study, it appears to have a direct and positive relationship with gaining professional power in nurses. A nurse's knowledge and skills make up the principal base of her individual power, as discussed in many other studies ([@b29-epj-09-4853]--[@b31-epj-09-4853]). Strengthening the nurses' knowledge base is a responsibility of both the nurses and the organizations. Providing in-service training and giving periodical theoretical and practical tests can be helpful. Some studies also argued that facilitating the means of continuous education is crucial to gaining power in nursing ([@b32-epj-09-4853]). The present study revealed that having regard for other individual attributes and their positive contributions provide the mental and practical power required for their powerful performance. This finding is not consistent with the findings of studies based on Kanter's theory, in which gaining power is deemed possible by mere organizational resources ([@b23-epj-09-4853]), as it considers individual features important as well. The disparity of findings may be due to differences in the study methods, as the present study is qualitative while others have been quantitative. In qualitative research, findings are based on people's experiences, attitudes and interactions and they therefore appear to have a greater depth than the findings obtained through quantitative research. From an organizational perspective, nurses have a special capacity as the largest group providing healthcare. The intraprofessional support of the nursing personnel by nursing managers at the organizational level and strengthening nursing organizations and associations at the national level can help enhance professional integrity; this integrity then increases the likelihood of gaining professional power through efforts such as participation in professional planning, policy-making and legislation for promoting the nursing profession. Other studies have also obtained similar results ([@b33-epj-09-4853]). Some also proposed professional support as effective in the creation of professional solidarity and the empowerment of nurses ([@b34-epj-09-4853]). Based on findings, one of the main challenges of the Iranian Nursing Organization is the lack of active members, even though interaction and communication between members of a profession contribute significantly to the development of that profession ([@b35-epj-09-4853]). Some also believe that membership in nursing associations is not optional in the modern age; rather, it is a duty and responsibility for all members of the profession so as to affect the outcomes of healthcare systems ([@b36-epj-09-4853]). Encouraging nurses for membership and active participation in professional organizations is therefore necessary for nurses to gain professional power.

5. Study Limitations
====================

The findings of this study were obtained from participants' data in the city of Qazvin, Iran --. Since the atmosphere governing healthcare systems can be different in different cities, the findings may be somewhat affected by this difference.

6. Conclusions
==============

Although gaining professional power in nursing appears difficult, it is not impossible. Although in the past, the submissiveness of nursing as a distinct profession and its humanitarian and philanthropic nature and the diversity and complexity of professional relations were impediments to power-seeking ideas in nursing, today, the same factors provide ample reason to seek to change the attitudes in healthcare systems and to respect the power inherent in nurses' knowledge, skills and experience for influencing these systems. The key factor in the success of a strategy is to create a positive attitude toward it. Getting nurses to have a higher regard for human, ethical and professional values, creating self-confidence in them and enhancing their capacities are the precursors to a positive change that would be impossible without first correcting defective professional interactions in health systems. Institutionalizing active participation in professional nursing organizations helps support nurses and facilitates their favorable performance in the political, economic, cultural and legal atmosphere governing the healthcare systems in addition to helping strengthen these organizations, which is itself, synonymous with the empowerment of the nursing profession.
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